
IRONY OF FATE,
SAYS MAN WHO
BROUGHT OUT AD

Wolgast’s Conquerer the Man
Chosen as His Sub-

stitute

BHERIDAN STILL SAYS
WOLGABT IS BETTER MAN

*

Nswa of What Happened From
11th to 16th Rounds

Vague

fIADILLAG, Mich., Nov. 19.—(Bpe-
etaL)—"It la the Irony of fate," that
Wolfttst should fare ao badly at the
Hands of the man he selected only a
year ago to take hla place In the flght
with Freddie Welsh when Ad was laid
put with appendicitis. Ad asked to
Have Ritchie gu In. That was an un-
lueky day for Ad. I still think he lJ
the better man In the ring, but per-
sonally I wish Ritchie had never been
heard es,"

Bo spoke Johnnie Sheridan the man
who brought out Wolgaat. Sheridan
and the other flght fans In this city
were am&sed last night at the receipt
of meagre news from Frisco. No hlng
was learned here of what hapjenec
from the eleventh to the sixteenth
round and Just how the decision was
given to Ritchie la all unknown here
eaofpt by rumor.

"RJtlhle la bound to flvo Ad a
a hack atJfo title again, but of course,
he will avail htmaelf of the opportun-
ity and will hold him off for a 3 ear'"
said Sheridan,

"Perhaps Ad was for once in his life
too self-confldent, but he was trained
to win In spite of what others say
about hla lack of preparation, Ht was
prepared, but I am of the opinion he
did not do hla beat. All alo ,g I have
felt that he did not take Rltrhlc serf-
cu.lv enough and now I am sure of It.

"With or without the champloushlr
Wolgaat !■ still the best man In the
world in hla elaas and the ho* ors that
have eome to him. will las’ a long
time. He Is not through, not by n
long shot, and If he la able to bring
Ritchie Into the ring again he will
eome back aa Nelson did w! h dans.’

ARMY AND NAVY
AT PHILADELPHIA

Soldiers in Good Shape on
Leaving West

ijfo- Point

WEST PONT, N. Y., Nov. 29.—'The
Army team having completed lta train-
log for the season, left here today for
Philadelphia, were the Soldiers meet
the Naval academy team In thekr an-
nual battle tomorrow. The entire
Army squad Is In good condition, not
a man being on the hospital list.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 29—The
Navy football team here for Its an-
nual game tomorrow with the Army,

had light signal practice on Franklin
field today. The Navy team arrived
yeaterday and witnessed the game be-
tween Pennsylvania and Cornell.

If any of the entrants in the Y. M.
C. A. annual Thanksgiving 'cross-
country run over the Bella Isle course
Thursday thought that a few weeks cf
training would overcome the consist-
ent work of years, they were shown
up badly, for a little Negro from Aim 1

college by the name of Cooper won
the contest handily from 28 com-
petitors.

Several of the Detroiters had been
training faithfully during the summer
and fall months and many of the out-
siders were In the best of shape also,
but they had nothing on Coopei, who
has been practicing ’cross-countrv
work since ho first slipped away from
bis teacher and player hookey from
the kindergarten.

Cooper was the best ‘cross-country
man in the state high schools In hla
latter years at Alma high school and

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes —•

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Finest

Suits&o’coats
*18J20J22—J25
Every one of these handsome Suits and Overcoats was

tailored by hand expressly for this store—the styles are differ-
ent, distinctive—fully 80 per cent of the weaves and pat-
terns arc exclusive wtih us—and we fit the hard to fit as well
as the easy! Come in Saturday and try on any number of the
really new and advance December styles; you’re always sure
of a welcome here. •

Other Bplendid Grades at S3O, $32.50, $35 and Up to SSO
Union Made Suits and O’Coats sls to $30.,
Union Made Trousers $1 to $7.50.

Hundreds ofBrand New Overcoats
with Shawl Collars!

Just In! Every conceivable new December style—every most
asked-for material—and simply tremendous values at $lB, S2O,
$22.60 and $26.

Hundreds of pairs of $5, $5.60
and $6

Trousers
at $3.85

Billendldly tailored, In every new
and good style, and actual $5,
$6.60 and $6 values that a very
fortunate and special purchase
enables us to give to you Satur-
day at $3.85.

Also a great lot of CP 1 F"

Other big Trouser values $1 to sl2

And at
$lO & sls

we’ve a decided surprise In store
for you In Suits and Overcoats at
those two prices—*a simply Im-
mense variety for selection; val-
ues you’d never dream we could Bell
at $lO and more real
quality and all-around goodness
than you’ve ever before seen In
Suits and Overcoats at tbs same
prices.

The Christmas Shopping Has Begun —and
the GIFTS a Man Really Appreciates

Come trom Clayton's.

Gift Things
Ready

' Sweater Coats,
Mufflers, Hose,
Pajamas, Bath
Robea, Bmoklng
Jackets, etc., etc.

Let the good news go forth that Clayton’s la the store where
Christmas cheer abounds and good will Is rampant!

EG.ClaytonCos.
61 to $1 Michigan Avi. Opp. Cadillao Hotel

J THI STORE THAT SATISFIES—

Wolgast Today Not Wolgast
Os Yesterday—Photos Prove It

YEAH AGO TODAY

V I LilMLHY j j Ik

The picture 01 the left wee taken over a year ago whea tke wonderful little
•abler nu In hie prime—tke one oa the left mi enapped a few days
ago ohra Wolgaat nai train las for hla Thaukagtving day flght. Notice
the dlfferoace la hla appearaare la the two plcturea. A year ago Adi
Wolgaat, lightweight champloa. nu a toaah, wiry youngster, hard aa
nails, without aa ouace of extra fleah on hla frame. Today he sports
aa appeadlettls sear oa hla right aldei there la aa excellent outline of a
hay nlnilon, while kip whole hod y apeak* of good lliiag and all the
other comforts that go with sucre aa. Wolgaat haa lost tke look of
strength and euduraace that aiar ked him during hla early daya la the
r' - ni-tckea were few and far and the eata scarce. Wolgaat ad-
mits that he Is not the boy today that he was a year ago.

Winner of “ Y” ’ Cross-country ,

Negro, Has Trainedfor Years
he continued his work when he en-
tered college.

Secord of Detroit was a close sec-
ond to the Alma man. finishing only
a couple of feet behind him after chas-
ing him over a three-mile course.

Trainer Jack Collins, of Central
High started the men off. Ralph Craig
handled the run.

COMPETITION *AMONG
. THE FENCERS BEGINS

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Competi-
tions in the amateur fencing league
will begin at the New York Turn-
Vereln on Dec. 14, and end the latter
part of April at the Hotel Astor, when
the national championships begin. Ail
competitions will be conducted under
an alliance with the Amateur Athletic
union.

John B. Stetson Hats— Manhattan Shirts—

x. J|f.

/—’Zm Fir and far-
lined Qnal

*

(toat a, |IIM
«• f ISO.

If you want to see seme

Classy Blue &

Black Suits
then you'll certainly enjoy
trying on some of the many
new modele we’re showing In
the ever-popular film* and
Black Serges, Tlbets and Un-
finished Worsteds—-

sls - S2O - $25

You Young
Men

wtll find the snap,
py, lively styles
In our Young
Men’s Specialty
Dept., Ind floor.
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WILUE RITCHIE
GOING ON STAGE

Sullivui and Conaldlne to Give
Him slfsoo Per

Week

BAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 29.
Willie Ritchie Is going to do some
cashing before he rlaka hie newly ac-
quired lightweight title In a battle
with Ad Wolgast or anybody else.

Billy Nolan, his manager, announced
today that Willie had accepted a vau-
deville contract offered by Sullivan
and Conaldlne. celling for a salary of
$1,500 a week for a brief "stunt"
dally. After the tltleholder haa
cleaned up a bundle of money, he will
be ready to take on all comers.

“Wolgaat can talk business with us
later on," said Manager Nolan today.
"We have the upperhand now and
when we feel like It, we may possibly
consent to give him a return match.
But we will take our time about It,
and you can gamble that we will be
the people to dictate the terms the
next time."

OLD GLORY HORSE SALE
ENDS TODAY IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Nov." *”29.—The Old
Glory horse hale will end tomorrow
night. The best individual price was
realized at the Thanksgiving sale, and
the average was far In advance of the
preceding days. Gay Audubon, the
champion four-year-old trotter of
1911, told for $7,700. The average for
the day was S7OO.

OBSERVATIONS

There Isn't anything particularly
strange In the fact that the Cubans
have suddenly soured on the American
ball teams, which have made winter

trips there for sev-
No Wonder era] years. Cubans

Cubans are, perhaps, the
are Sore. same kind of fans

that are Ameri-
cans, and when their team was beateu
every day by the Athletics the at
tendance fell off and interest died, the
promoters naturally developed cold
feet and canceled other engagements.

Bo long as the Cubans could make
a good showing against the American
teams the game proved a profitable
one. But Mack’s men went there to
win and attended strictly to buslneHS,
nlth the result that for a time at lease
Invasion of Cuba by our ball teams
will not be a pajrlng venture.

American baseball enthusiasts do
rot take kindly to a losing team, and
since the Cubans were educated In
the game by Americans It is not sur-
prising that they, too, should quit on
a loser.

THE GRIDIRON CHAMPIONS

East—Harvard.
Watt (Conference) Wiscon-

sin.
Bouth—Vanderbilt.
Missouri Valley—Nebraska.

Henkel’s
Note the rich, creamy color

and flavor of bread made from
HENKEL’S BREAD FLOUR,
so different from those tasteless,
sklm-mllk whits loaves you so
often get Nature endows Hard
Spring Wheat with that rich
color. Demand It
HENKEL’S VELVET PAS-

TRY FLOUR
HENKEL’S CORN MEAL
HENKEL’S GRAHAM

FLOUR
HENKEL’S RYE FLOUR

Flour

FOOTBALL—THATS ALL

Uhll

Advertise In
The
Detroit Times

Power is the Vital1 Factor
in Your Production —and
Central Station Power
Is Nearer Perfection Than
Other Sources of Power—

Why not have the best
when in almost any line
of manufacturing it may

be used at lower cost than
other forms of power? We
gupply the entire power re-
quirements of most of De-
troit’s largest Industries.
Why not yours?

TheEdison Illuminating
Company Mam 4300

Bell

A Woman’s
Store

AS WELL AS A MAN’S
'

IS

Jarvis’ Sporting Goods Store
Madam—consider this your store. We are here to

serve you as well as the men folks of Detroit.
And the fact that our salespeople are men is import-

ant to you at this season. They know and can tell you
just what husband, son, brother or sweetheart will moat
appreciate as a Christmas Gift.

In fact, you have only to (lance in at our wlndowa. or come
Into the store, to find yourself face to face with aU kinds of Christ-maa suggestions. Our people *lll be very glad to render every
asuiutance; and you will invariably find our prloas nost rsaiontbla

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
t!r R,f,e* Pocket Knlvee—-Unlimited
®k* te« Selections
Punch!n Q Baga Pocket FlaekaIndian Clubs and Dumb Belle Fountain PenaHockey Sticks Thermos BottlesPocket Books and BIU Folds Match SafesFitted Toilet Cases Tabloid Seta—*lret Aid
?"k EquipmentDesk Clocks Quna
Desk Calendars Revolver*

You can complete your Christmas List here, where everything
Is a Christmas Gift—and save time and money.

W. B. Jarvis Cos.
- J,l .

“Thg-Sportilitf CuuiK .'iUixt:’

—-BASEMENT «

Great Silk Tie Sale
—SATURDAY IN OUR—

Men's Economy Furnishing Department
Men's all-pure-silk, wide-flowing-end four-in-hand ties, in all the

newest shades of plain colors. They are made of a soft, lustrous pin-file
Barathea Silk, and sold universally by the Men’s Furnishing shops at
60c and 66c.

Saturday Special 25c -

Colors: Black, White, Red, Maroon, Purple, Royal Blue, Grey, Dark
Green, Golden Brown, Pearl Grey, Navy Blue, American Beauty, Plum,
Cardinal.

DO YOU Believe in
Clean Journalism
Deeply Enough to

Want It in Your Home?

Subscribe For
The

Detroit Times

System

THE maximum speed at which a rapid-fire
gun can be discharged is 600 shots per

minute. Over the Bell Long Distance lines
of the Michigan State Telephone Company a
rapid talker can fire 200 words per minute
from Detroit to Marquette, 600 words in
three minutes at a cost ot $2.85

G't that business matter w 11 in mind, then
call “Long Distance/

Manager’s Telephone
Main 5^60.

C. S. SLACK.
Commercial Manager.
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